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FREE
batik clutch 
with tassel

Note: seam allowance is 1/4” unless otherwise noted.
Tassel:
1. Cut 2 pieces of crochet cotton 12” long and set aside.
2. Find index card or cardstock that is desired length of tassel.
3. Wrap crochet cotton multiple times around cardstock/index card until 

reaching desired thickness of tassel.
4. Tie one 12” piece of cording around one end of wrapped crochet cotton 

while still on cardstock. Knot ends to form hanging loop. Cut other end to 
allow fringe to hang freely. Knot other 12” piece around end with hanging 
loop, about 1” down from top to form a “ball.” Clip off any uneven ends.

5. Follow manufacturer’s directions to dip dye tassel to desired shade/shades.
6. Sew on beads by hand if desired.

Braided Strap:
1. Cut two 6” pieces of crochet cotton and set aside. Cut multiple 19” length 

of crochet cotton until desired thickness for strap. Knot one 6” piece 
around end of cord bundle. Securely tape this end to table. Separate bun-
dle into 3 sections, braid and tie other 6” piece around end of braid.

2. Dye per manufacturer’s directions.

Cutting:
•	 Cut approximately 12-15 batik pieces between 1-1/2”-3” wide, enough to 

cover pattern piece.
•	 Following pattern piece
•	 Cut one lining
•	 Cut one batting
•	 Cut one fusible interfacing
•	 Cut two scraps interfacing approximately 3”x3” for snap reinforcement.

Fuse interfacing per manufacturer’s instructions.

SUPPLIES & TOOLS:
•	 Sewing machine
•	 Basic sewing supplies
•	 Iron & pressing surface
•	 Measuring, marking & cutting tools
•	  1/2 yd. medium weight fusible 

interfacing
•	 1/2 yd. cotton fabric for lining
•	  1/2 yd. cotton batting
•	 5-7 various cotton batik fat quar-

ters (18”x22”)
•	 Embellishments: beads, variegated 

DIRECTIONS: 



Sew:
1. Sew batik pieces right sides together in desired order until there’s enough 

to cover pattern piece, progressively pressing seams open. Cut out piece 
according to pattern.

2. Place batting piece under patched piece and quilt, embellish and bead as 
desired, making sure not to embellish in seam allowance area.

3. Sew loop of tassel at point of flap and pin the rest out of the way so it 
doesn’t get caught in sewing.

4. Mark snap placement on lining piece. Fuse interfacing scraps to wrong side 
where marked. Install snaps according to manufacturer’s instructions.

5. Place exterior to lining right sides together and sew, leaving an opening 
for turning in middle of longest side. Turn right side out and press. Stitch 
opening closed. Unpin tassel.

6. Fold braided strap in half and sew raw edges to right side of lining piece 
at corner where triangular flap meets body of bag at edge. Adjust length 
according to wrist measurement. Can be done on left or right side accord-
ing to carrying preference. Sample made for right-handed person.  

7. Place bag right side down. Fold up bottom 1/3 of bag to location where 
triangular flaps starts. Topstitch each side edge to create purse pouch, 
leaving triangular flap free. Reinforce stitch where strap is attached. Snap 
flap shut.

Please read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions for all tools and 
materials used. Provide adult supervision if children participate in this 
project. #524-3861 
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